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WCTheatreTony Torre Returns 
Closes Run • 
n!.on:·..=.~.::.~-:::. For Christmas Dance 
"'I'M Qrut Bia: Doont.ep." Th• 
~act dilnclar C'Omftl, wUI 
• beCln al 8 o•~ 1n. tlle lobnlon ----- --------- -----, TOQ' TOl'ft :mt tu Dftbatn 
Hall a~ wm rth1111 to CUDIN* tcmonow 
ni&ht to pta,. t« dw IIIPlual 
ChrU11ma1 Ball. 
BfllMJna at a:w po.a me 
d:ancy wtU be MJd ID Ute collett 
dinln1 nan, 
Du nn1 lntttnllNiaa lbt ....._ 
copal, Pretbytut.n, _. .._. 
odlst student ll'OUP9 wtll lpOmDr 
• dnip·in f• 111r1• &Cid thlU' 
d:atu at \bl: WaleJ' Foandatlc& 
A....__prloelwlll .. U 
I• dua ddr:ea. ... IL!I f• 
--
Cbafrmp of tbll dance mm-
mtttff U W'lWe Jo Fanner of 
Mt. Plt'Hant . OUtv memben 
ptannln& lhlf event •rt Kuy Ann 
P•ll'!'lcr, Fort Mill; SaDdn Ann• 
, 1ron1, Orttnvilll:; Pw&a Mela• 
v:allle, CUnton; BCltlJ' Kia lo 
Yonan Itland; C&rol• J41a11 Har-
tt-Ison, a.orpt,owa; a.ttJ Jo 
"'khob, Saluda; md. 11.ont• 
SLWOUK, Uftloa. 
Winthrop Awln.\s _,... urted to 
r""'"" ttwtr c&aia or Uwt clulN 
d rcu Klnd&rdl md eOKr daMe 
~•ulat,ons na&ed in Iha Ila.!· 
book. 
·--
·~ What Do You Want For Christmas 
la opllo of all that's said about Chrlll-
mu havtns become too materia&tlc or 
the department atoret' delight or a tJma 
/Qr makins merry, we believe that moat 
people everywhere, aad certalnly most 
everybody around Wlntbn>p feela the 
tnae meaning of the oecauion--a jo, 
born not only ot tinsel and eano.1. but 
of thankfulneu for the birth of the 
Chrlstdlild. Often ii'• bard, thouirh, lo 
express our real aentime:ita about what 
we want for Chriatmu. We think that 
the Reverend Henry Pops Mobley of 
Oakland Avenue Preabyterian Churcb 
does it beautifully In a Chrietmaa mea-
!181'8 he bas broqht each year. We, 
with hla permiuion, offer you ex-
cerpt& from it with the hope that for 
lhoae of J'ilU who have heard. it before, 
it will 11trlke a familiar sensation of 
warmth and for thoae of you wbo have 
not. Jt will briq a new outlook on the 
season. 
Wllat Do You. Want For ChridJNU1 
What do you want for Chriabna&? 
Somethina IJ)eCial, I dare uy. If I know 
you, as i think. your wanta will not 
be filled by a new drua or a •t of 
military bruabes. . 
Let me teU you what I want and this 
-,, be what you want, too. 
I want aomeone to need me 
-ae • iloe needs • muter, 
or a child needa a parenL 
And love me because h1a nee'i U. fut. 
filled by eomethilll' jD my re1atlon to 
him. 
What ,realer rift CllD life bestow 
than to let us know that aomeone hu 
needed us thia day, and that "'e have 
helped und comforted those who de-
pend upon ua. 
Kiss me on lhe cheek. dear wif•. and 
tell me I am more, than • pay elk ; or 
an answer to the grocery bill; that you 
need me and love me-I can do with· 
out the at.riped tie or .smoking jacket 
you've picked with 1uch care. 
· Touch me l(UlUy, buband. and let 
me rud. it lo your e,ea, that I am more 
than • bot meal at one o'clock or • 
neatly ironed shirt in the morning, Let 
me know you need me and you love me. 
Tbat means more than a watcb under 
Iha Christmas tree or a sift cerWic&te 
a& my favorite store. 
IDcleed tbll la a universal want: 
Someone I cu. love. Perbapa our d,e-
aire to have someone love us coma fl.nt, 
It.ill love eeema .incomplete unleu we 
give &11 well u receive. 
And thue are .ao many who aceept 
aladlY lhe love we atve. liffll ls the an-
awer to the mi-, that comea from l)e. 
lq wrapped up In ounelvee. Flod ,ome-
one to love; an older penon, a cbild. 
a lonoly nelgbbo< or friend. At Cluist.-
mu Um.-more than on othu oc:ca,. 
alonl-the needa ewella up and ovu-
flowa in our alvlns of tbinp. We ralJ,l' 
tbua ezpreu our need to low. 
There'• eomelhlns t1se l wanL 
l ....,1 the 1trength and faith lo meet 
with courage wbatever triala and IOi.'-
rowa and dilappolntmente come UpPI m 
In life. 
When I ... the won! tn>uble, do not 
miaundel"ltand me to mean only the aor-
row and o,q,eme of alclai- or deatb, 
aa devaslattns as tbeH may be. For 
thouah alckn ... or death 111111' ruh In 
upon ua ao a flood, people can stand up 
q&Ulilt them better than apinst aome 
other triale. 
I mea.'I alao the triala we face ID mak-
lns a llvlns for our family. Tba trtals 
that we face as mother or hoUAWife. 
The preuure that eoclecy puts upon 
UL '-
AnD-if you will pudon a particular 
reference to the youq men and women 
of school qe-1 man the triaJa and 
troubla that you muat faee as a part 
of your education fDr Ufe. Forgive ua, 
who have in the palll888. of time, for-
gotten how are.at your tr.lab IOJlletim• 
are, and who smile at them u trifles: 
Tho dlsappolntmeota you bave In :,our 
love affalra; the bean-b..-. Tho cli&-
appointment.a )"Ollr panmta often cause 
you. Your concern over dothm and 
datas and flowva for lhe ~ and 
eumlnations. And tha tlmea when It 
requires all your NII-control lo keep 
a amUe on your face when YOIII' heart 
coodd ery. 
How you f..., 1uch tn>uble belps de-
termine bow you grow aad develop In 
cbancter. lf lheN diaappolntmoDta 
prove too much for you in youth th• 
you are weakened for further telta of 
streqth. 
Here ia aometbtna I am not ao eer-
taln about, but l think I waot lo arrow 
c1 ....... my God. 
The uneertalnt¥ lies In this; that lf 
• 'we grow c1oaer to him he makea de-
llllUlds upon ua that we do not Ulul. Sup. 
pose he ,old U1 lo JO lo China and tell 
tbe truth of Christ lo the CoDUDunislBI 
We mlirht DOI approve of that and like 
Jonah-when God told him to preach 
npenlellce lo the people o1 Ninevllh-
t17 to run a..,.,.-. 
Do not lllUundentaad me; by becom· 
Ing a disciple of Chlrat, by arowior 
11piritually, I do llOt mean that we can-
not enjoy lite. Strangely 911oqh., thoae 
who have 1rrown apirltuallg, wbo bave 
given themselves over to the aerv1ce of 
the Master, seem to enjoy life more tban 
anyone else ID the world. 
Aud that abolit concludea the flat: 
1, Someone to need me and to love 
me. 
2. Someone I can love. 
a. Streogth and faith lo meet life· 
with courage and pu.rpoae. 
4. To...,...clossrlomyGod. 
At lint this list looked aimple enourh 
and rather liWe to uk, but on more 
sober refleeHon wbat that list Implies 
becomes dearer. This Is oot Jua& my • 
Cbriatmu li1t. it beloDP to everyone, 
becauae these ilall sUIIIDl&l'be our 
human need& 
And suddenly It daWDB OD me wb¥ 
tbeee wanbi haw ao much Import.a~ 
It is thla: U we bave them, Ihm Iba 
hl1beet Joy ean he ours. U we ba .. 
them. then we can give a pretent to the 
worfd: A p..,....t of a life that meoos 
-~-Yea, that fa ~bat I want for Christ.-
mu. That ia wbat )'GU want too. 
Applaud For The Applauders 
Oa:uionally the studants at Wintbn>p 
1u1:prile even themaelves by the quality 
of their respome to an unuwal ajtua-
Uoa. Slleh. a altuation confronted con-
cert.-goen Friday Dlght, when the IJID· 
phoay orcbastra w.a schoduled lo per. 
fonn and did not. · · 
lllsay went lo the auditorium at 7 :80, 
althourb they bad heard nm,oro lo the 
effort that the orcbestra bad bseD ds-
laJed and would not be1in the concen 
untll 9 o'clock. Alter bearing the rvmon 
cootlnDed by Mr. Graham, the audl-
ence for tbe most part remained ID the 
auditorium and res;,onded wall lo the 
efforbl af tbGall who time to pBU more 
qald<ly. 
Very 1)18Cial comiileadatlon - lo 
Be, Peep JOD!dm, Peyliis, Batas, Marian 
Lewis, and Mr. Reynolds for their will-
i...,.... lo contrlbnlo their talent& lo 
entertalninl' the audience. The Im-
promptu concort more than repaid Iha 
walttns people. • 
Complimentl are due alao to tbe an-
Un audience for the way it ateepted 
the announeement of tha eanc:ellatioa 
of the c:oncert. Only thou who bave ex-
perienced the demands of Ume that eof. 
lep eounea c:an u:ert are fulb' able to 
appreclat.e the patience and tbe pneral-
Jy cheerful attitude of those wbo had 
hoped to bear beautiful maal_. 
With ao muay chlld.ilh and immature 
action• frequently published about col-
Iese students, It sbould he raMurins 
lo lhe faeodcy and adminlstraUon, but 
moro eopedally lo the student& lhem-
aelvea who need more eonfldence, to 
oblerve defiDltely mature behavior OD 
the part of an lnl>ellalent 1tuoent body. 
,\pologies Are In Order 
Leal 1'8elr, TJ proudly announced a 
.,..p; laot weelr. TJ grossly committed 
a aoof. Ferr the ICOOP we an atOl proa<'; 
• for the ..,.r. we ue truly em11arr.-. 
Oar llln<en! apolosisl 110 lo lllr. Lone, 
u. dnmatlo - departmant, and 
-, amllar aftbe Winl:11:rop Tllaatra. 
Jfl INld -" 11D lllp up OIi 11'"11<1 
about -ve department& and 
group,, but when we run falae fnfonna-
t:loa about A IJ'OUp U uOD the beJI, n 81 
WAI.I thought of, and aa near profeulonal 
u tho Winthrop Theatra, it Is 1,aJdls 
euaaable. Oar only COIIIOlatton Is that 
perbapa Iha aoof at leut attnctad a 




., __ l'lldar,.,._..ILIIB 
A. Letter To You Know Who 
~1)9om Ill, Pbllpa Ball 
December 1a. 1111 
DeU' Banta Claua, 
I rnlbl l'm • Wile old to 
be wrltln,: UUI. I sum maybe 
l'd better appb' far retrolc-
Uv:lty-but then 11,U"e are Iota 
of ,oodin I need. Al I mat-
ter ol fact, I bardlJ' IDIOW 
........ ._. 
!'int or a11-p1eue brtnC 
me om eomplded tam piper 
U;d I report OD three buadred 
paca o1 ~L You can 
wait 'W New Year'• eve, If 
)'OU'd Wm. 
I'd lOce a new a.r, too--&o 
pt. back 111d tortb tram 
Senior, but lf :,ou caa.'t man-
aae, 1 new PIU' of_,. '11 do. 
Plum brillC r,q roommate 
a better dlapotUion, IO Iba 
WC!Cl't a11e up the Dahll I 
ltlrt-4nd aee U 70Q can, pt 
- IOrl ol d.."otce to lhut 
her Up--lbe keepa taWn' be-
fore breaktut. 
• pnlall paDm-. 
Oh. ad wblla I'm 1111*111' fGr __ ,.,_.,.... 
Moths ad DldQ a -.-m .. 
tow. . 
I reallle, of coune, tbat 
there are peopJ,e oglllde DQ' 
own Ut\11! WCll'ld who MIIII 
lots mOft' lhlne, than I do-
Far &bll •W. ••Id.. plMN 
._.,.,_cu.'tbd.el'allw 
mon boun fm ....,. ur~ bal 
mue ..... au - 11 wm-
J,b,op ceall, a.tw... fDm ... 
dx ID 6e mamlaL 
Bltal r,q Uacle Sam a MW 
a.tdlH• - ona t11at wodtL 
The lul GIie ... IClrt of. dud. 
Swede Suggests Changing Partners 
Pleue brtq the slrk 1cnr1 
tha blll new m1ttreaet ud 
IOm8 IDRCtidde. Allo some 
aew tootbbl"UlbD-tbere are 
IDta 1n tbeln., Tbere'I Ul· 
other slrl GD DQ' bllJ Wbo 
wmta IOIN lumldDe OD bl:r 
All"lcul Ylotet-!t'I n1ned -
mueb lateI,, lhe tblnb it .baa 
Bui Santa, pleue brtq to 
the whole wide world • lot at 
~ Cbrlstmu aplrU tllat 
tTffJOlle &alb about. but 
hll'db' any o1 us aeem to baN. 
The kind that eDCOIIIPIIINS 
nembilll IDOd 111d ewer-
-*' au the Uttle taulta that 
other people baw IDd nm 
malcel .. reallle we bave • 
rew of our own. Brtq .. Ill 
• Merr7 Cbrlstmu Ume IDd 
!few Year tba\'• full of 1111 
the Udall that .... naU:r 
Br IJfJIE RAGIJ>ALE 
[npid Orelorp, • Swedlsb 
nebanp ttudent. bu bem 
named BomeoomlnC Qua ol 
Wuhmatm State CoUep. 
A Joeal newspaper reported 
h•r prefermxe for eertaln 
Swediah datlnc cudGml ove:r 
Ume me tound ~. 
U • boy ulc.l a slrl fer• 
date ID Sweden, Queen Jnpid 
..,. .. "il 111UD11 much more ID-
lernt ID her" than i\ dom ID 
Amert.ea. And aL dances ID 
._ a.-laDd glrla ........ 
11Mb' to 1U by lbemRlvea, 
ratber lbaa wllb a boy. 
.. I tb1n1t I Hu the Swedllb 
plan belier," lhe add, "be-
caure 7ou.. never dance mare 
tban one or two dAOcet with 
I boy. At leut YOU ean't 1ft 
stuck wtlb a bad danc:e:r (or 
........... 
A short poll ol Wlathrop 
studeota lhows a dec:lded dL 
d:dan. aplmt dateless dances. 
' Jt -ems that u. aac:t HD.l 
~;"".;;~c:'.i:i  MAKE$25 
Stlclmn 111'9 simple riddla with 
t..u-wwd rhymiqo...-.. Roth 
worda mmt haw Uw aame DWD-
bl!I' or 1yU.blea. (No draWUIII, 
pS-~I) We'll s1wllout $215 for 1111 
.., _ .. nd ror luuidndai that. 
DeYer - print. So M'nd .tackr of 
'em .,;th your name, addfO'II, 
colle1111 a.ad c1- &o Happy.Joe-
Luclr.i,Bo1.87A,Mt.. YlllfflDn,N.Y. 
Wll,lf • A l'QO NCnlCIOlr 
--
ltq Une "'ala'L wbat It u.d 
IObe."'Bal.del,UYiDa:lathls 
wodd of SputnUca IDd onnae 
doudl. a sb-1 nNdl 1111 of '&be 




The Wkmla c0asrN with 
om other point. made bJ' the 
Quem. Whm 1D'l taaw lbe 
boy 70Q 11'11 lav:IUn,: to lbe 
dame. bow can 7011 pt ablclr. 
with • wd danar1' Onb' 
thON who bave apm1luct4 
tM honw or lbe after eUecta 
of a Jomy bUnd date can 
know .,_ bow son son tou 
...... 
Campus Seens 
1"be fact \bet the Swedel 
"never dance mare than cme 
or two dant:el with the aame 
boy" bad ID IDtrtlWD,I sound 
lo 1tudmta DOL 7el .. ldtled 
down... wttb u. Cbrlstmu 
danef' eomlq: up tomorrow 
nilbt. this nnr approach ol 
ehaqlq partnen eould ver7 
v:ell be IDeorpon.&td. IDIO the 
even.in.l's entertabunmL 
Are )'OU air) enmJlb to 
mab'lbe1USPJ1Uoaf 
TIie bleadlr .. .,.. of U. 
lllllaufromNllladdla ..... 
............ ..-., -
-~ au wdr nor..c. a., • 
ca.ma wu ....... far ball • -
perf-imce ........ 11P 
al't'laa ...... . . 
-~--Jbia'hNdlo:1 
......... 111.....a.1r 
Ta..r.r - ....... 11.a-t. .... , . ...... ,  . _ 
wWoa ............ walll· 
"',. Wbld·ba,,_.. 10 'Nd: 
llld.SI.U'I ••• 
Cu ~ --a OIi .... 
Ullleda fteld lloadar mom.. 
la. • • lcmteomt mul baN 
...._ 6e TJ' edllodal Illar· 
........ 
SWITCH from Tuai lo Wyoming ••• that'1 a rsop 
c!w,p. Switch from the Army tG lhe Navy ••• that'• 
a braid Incle. Switdl lo Luckies-and you'n taldnr a 
Hap &.pl Nothing topo a Ludiy for li1b--nothiac 
can t.ouch it for tuts! It's all ciprette , • • all naturally 
llaht, ,ia1den rich, wonclerfully rood·lssting lobscm. And 
Luckiel" famous tobaca, ia toaated to tote even better. 
Don't Juot lit thsre, sbiA for younelfl Try Luekles right 
aow. You'll MY a lipt IDIOU•a the righl anoke ror you! 
\1'1U.I • 1, -..uollf 
.... _ 
_, .. , .. 
'""· 
--
Pale .. two toll ........ 
dlaslat llflar ....... ..... 
.tor-~ ... emplle4 ... ~ 
camlllarbadlelldlMtiiol 
oflMltepatolbapatofllol' 
,.._,,I'• • • • 
.,.__.......,.._ 
1u1nac1or uwma up to • 
pn,,erl, br ~ too 
...... utlde ot daablf ... 
.. bmae. • •• 
.Eaclamalloa eo:mlaa" tr- • 
dlldnt • lhe looted Md 6e 
........... amtll ......... 
War lido 6e......, ._ 
W.......,IDOllllacrud. ... 
IU --1 .,.....,.. weaJd be 
U. dal' I ._,I ba't'I UJ' 




-= :::.. ,,_..,..,, 
--
LIGHT.UP A lig_ht SMOKE-LIGHT UP A WCKV! 
r.w.,. 0....- ... llU 
Basketball, Bo~ling 




"Glr,e A Tlu>a11hl To Yo11r Fttt" 
Travelers Aid 
... , ... ___ dlilptloc......, 
la mmre tua 100 ftlllllbla-d Urie WOll4. 'Ilda __ ... __ ...,,, __ ..,11 __ 
- ... ~la-lllqao.,oamo, 
•ppooeim ......... - .. ..... 
~ ,--..... c • .c.,, ~.., 






·--Sims To Start 
Hockey Game 
Reindeer and Rambleni; will meet at 4 :15 p.m. u 
the athletic field in tne Reindeer-Rambl~ra Hockey Bowl 
Game. President Heury R. Simw will aet the phyaical edu-
cation game In motion when he plates the ball in the center 
or the athlnfc rield . 
The game, orirfnally acheduled ror the Thailigi.vin1 
1A·eek enct, wu J)Olltponed lieeit.uae uC the westher. 
Old Saint Nick and Mis~ Christmas Carol, faculty 
memLer11 who ha,·e been elec~ by the student body win 
be c1"t>wned "King" and "Queen" (,f the Bowl Game. ' 
Anaouncer tor the afternoce 
w!IJ b~ Beverly Ann Denidr. vtce. 
PrNfdNlt ol ,mA. B . l. Am.old 
WIii RIW U .._, and IIIDl9a 
McDonald will be Umer. 
--
tt'• NIii, fill#,,,,,,, .,,,..,,_1'IIWI ,-,,..,. t~J,el'- M?. 111•. uu,v,& 
...., ,-.. ..... ,,,,, ffr,. ffffM'flh IN.,,,,. • ,,,,_ ,,.,., ..... ,, r,,, 
..., Nflld• ~ #ft , ...... lh'lf• ,,..,,. IIN.0-'f IMI 
~ .,..... ,......, ,111t ~ t11tH,1, a,,, ~I,,.,,,.,,,. (II """'~...-.: • 
... ,,.. ,..,,. """,.~ .. , - .... "'IIRfll' ... ,,, ,, .. ,,..,.., .,.,~ ...,,,,.,,. 
,ti ffMM: r,1n• ;...., ,,..,.,~ ":'";"" • i,, :_.:,,, •v.,,111,1 .,,_,1'.'~11,. 
--
ltrnal u,,,. 1ti ••••~ a,, ,uu ,,,.,,,.,, ,,_ 'rm,'" J,n,.- ,.,,,,.,,,& 
t~llfll ,r -,,,,,..,..,. t,,,,., Jw* lllt'IJI t;,.,, All•11a. 
._ IAM1 J,- All J• -~~ ": "!"•'-:"' ~o•, ''""' '""'" Ifill 
Al-,, '9 t:i.l, r:e..,- 111 ew..r, 
A-t...,,dl,11 u .. N•IJN,,•I t H I lt#h f ••,&,"M * t tiat •I'• L•d 
-"'"' ... ,,,.- ..,,.,, ,,,,...,.,, .. ., ... , ... ~""· ••• , , ..... •nd J,,,1, 
,,,,,,..,, . 
T• At,_, .. .,, • ...,,.,,...,.,,...._,,,.._, __ , f',M.tt•-a.l ,.;-1.,•1~• 
,,.ltJ,1 Wl"1 wJII •l~J I~ li;l.,IJ1 ,.....,,. ..... , i:li:ll!flWII :.,,,,.,,,.~,., 
~,.,111 .. , I_,.,_. ,,, f .. ,..,-..... ,1 ... , ,,.._,, .. , J1' t,,,., •• ,. 
J11t111,,,, ,, ., ..... ,,.,,, .... ,,.,,,1111 , .. ,,,, ..... ,,,,. ,,.,,,,..,... J,,,.,, 
M•1•1. llfl4 l,u 1.i,1,1plf,tft• • • • • • 
OIIMN'- Al,-.ili C.I•__. 
(HMIU •fJ',111Un• u .. I •• ,,.,.,,, ... ,. f au,I i:;,,t".--..n. , •• , 1 .. 1.,.,1, 
a,., Au,.••NI, '11•• 'ln...1,lo~, A,i, .. Matla fl•&•...,., W.Prr111 IUr&-
... ,kolil, V.ttlf..-(' ..... ,, '":''~,..!"","'•.It,:,... Ma,,, w.-,. 11,,,.,.114',,, 
S1111111 S11y11: 
"l'llt /I""' rm• 11o/th oa• fr,1111 1/ull 
, .. , ''""' /r/p ,,. .. ,. ,.,,. lh• h11lld•11•M 
C. H. WILLIAMS Gulf Servite Station 
l•'Oll(;l•:'I' 
ii.al alrl Cor 
Al INT 11on·n:N:-•: 
! 
Ill•'!• by nnd ... lh• 
S\1°t1Hlt1 rt1 






\I• 011r l.a)'aWII)' 
~ -· ,., t'o\rl.t-• '"'· 
NNI 11- I• to\ ,«-, S""-
TINCI From Christmas Shopping? 
R El,AX 















The Fabric Center - S. York Ave. 
The Boa., of Pltte Gonda and Nollaru 
FABRICS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 








WHITE'S HOBBY SHOP 
:ns North \"ark Awnue 
,_. -
Social Rec. Class 




1. Good food 
2. Nice curb boy1 
3. Orders-"to go• 






I ---~~·~· [ Merry Christmas '"'"' Mr. Douglas I I ........ _ .... _ -- . __ :~~============----~:::'.._ '.'.:":_~~~-~, 
College man's 
best friend 
I 
